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oiler’s Column. «
rt?r- v© A«* Ft»* a»d Second BattiHSef of

Seventh Infantry, numbering 
about ISO men, and Captain Harry 
Hawtii ortie, commanding the Twenty- 
sixth Field Battery, of Vancouver 
barracks, took part in the military 
parade yesterday at Portland, given 
by the Elk», which was viewed by 
thousands of people from all parts of 
the country. ■
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A SMOKEHOUSE 
ROMANCE»..

%t£l Just l^ecewed
C ^ A la-an ftil lino ,.f Mm

A>
■ jLgthrt thing the government i that be was coming hhme to stay 

Lt to do is to have a sign placed ! sometime But says he : “Boys
Jéhê Hunker road, at the approach you don't-know thé Yukon; nor what.

direction to No. 2 above, a great country there is up there
•rtt# ■SMwMd' read r You cannot imagine it. Why they

'r-^-—r——----------------------- dig gold up there, while you fellows A AnercMst
ennwT MENTION • 4tc dlMin8 *»d digging to grow « '40U«re keeping me poor-I have

I ..,<nf/nrç crop of corn, so that yell can get a „ on,y tbis «IKS-

f m-<Ptuing This CUttm. few pieces of gold for it in exchange «< h men are rascals I “ said Im- The people of the town of C'oopers-r , yvs THis exam,, j There's no country «•$, as rtch in » p”» »"« „ v , v,„e could remember the exacTrtte
utherw.se & D°minion as th* **» TCTre Z "" °' ^ *twFen ***»«

Jt. dds wav and suite .unconscious- ,Bllt 11 come back to you some T(, , “ , t. , kins and Spooner They lived oppos-
rights of a t'HDe" ; ! ‘ ... ' eo< ma1*,0K * raecaf of ite each other rat the outskirts of thetiEHKrvtz /"• ««a. L, .,„.d » «“!«««•. ■>-« - «»—•.» s

.-rsation in thé ter- P,aPes wher«> politicians are supposed .h,s ***• . - , Æ > made no difference with them for
■ riW upon this subject, and has ex- ^ the va*ue >*» of dise p-.J 1 “ ** Wfg of ( °»Ponlcus years except that each secretly be-

. . ffrrilt cirai <‘f rr/'fQ,ii<Y in cov^rm6 the name of some French ** . ■ 1,evpd w other was taking a round-
a». *«at deal pr°,anity speaking Canadian who was a»biti- - _ . -------------- about way to reach heaven, but there

ago there 'was trouble lî!'? l° ,r“n ** * Patli«nentary candi- M A PKFT came a Sunday when they walkedRe workers on this claim un- I f,at-e ,,e thought it just possible * ■«••\l\l_ I home after church service and some-
very point It was all on L** **“ '-andr«v‘>lc, who was once DPDADTC "V"* Was *#W abOTt Jonah and ,he

of 1 bloomin' Englishman a Régate t °ttawa 6y ^ KtrUK*
,«th Alec has been making tbc might pos- JT '

Ç modest statements from time ^7/inr ,n k p“liamentary bee 
to time about cutting ducks heads off - IS Dne
.(«, a rifle when they were on the L, down’” was

i S** , distance of two hundred ̂ ,tbe bonHace ofvlhe Em'
15 Everyone who knows Attc ffi' ^ W„°tSt * todre at«

, what a marvellous good ^ot More ^ one ? 1
Because he has told them so “ ^ l°“d There's

time and oft. But this tool- 2RÜ? WeVr, B f't “1 H
r hiatus British chap did rfbt know ,,A™ „ W,e "e 1,1 after 11 ’ j

Cas well as everybody else does, i^„wh6n do ’'ou «»» T»a, 

to Be set out to put Alec’s marks- "Th„t>- „ „ , .V the test ............. ... ' SST jv. h t a point uP°n which we
" " ®E&fly, and wftfi milKe afore^ We lh^rt0 t! t^ieeMe

j yi^-i BVZ;ithen he smeared the whole I ^at 'T-ebratc-y„u know

with brown mud, with the exception M jg? , ,of a little or toe tail, and .set H L ‘ ,̂arc«ur «^^jepejJ

afloat in a little eddy of the river. •
0Wy,A,ria.s" indlstrT IE"""* ^ Canadians and Am- 

c»b n where old Alec was indpetri- ericans, the other evening
d aasir Ding a saw and (lorham, com- r>. , . ■ 1‘ ta.Lt, .lt,r then . mv«ta,ri T M Professor Judij, who is

"* * * y I lryinf5 t0 8«t the position of athletic
there"s a duck, a can-'^""" a"d phys‘CU,turaUst to tteJ

rasa back; has anybody got a shot
gun ?"

4':- «
r« .

OVERCOATS I ■

and she would have added further 
protests had not lier father 
m ended her to silence 

But. the at titutfc of the”deacon* did 
not keep the young people apart 
They were bound - to tiwt on the 
street or at the itouses of mutual 
friends, and meet they did and fell 
in love This fact vhu discovered in 
time, and the parental 
down in each case Indeed, it came 
to such a pass that Tom Hopkio* 
was threatened with being cut off 
with a shilling, and Kate was threat
ened with a diet of bread and water.

There wasn't a doubt in the mind and the good deacons , felicitated 
of either that Jonah was swallowed, themselves that love bad been nipped 
but they differed as to particulars, in the bud» It wasn't, however It 
Deacon Spooner said it was a plain was simply rendered more cautious.- 
case that Jonah was cast directly in- One afternoon a note was put into 
td the whale's mouth from on ship- the hands of Miss Kate saying that 
board, and that without so much as Tom would be in the lane behind her 
gettiijg'his coattails. #et, while Dca- father's house at a certain hour in
con Hopkins aggressively held that the evening. She meant to he. o>
Jonah'had been swimming about in hand at the hour named, though she
the sea for some timç before he found could see him only for a moment, but
a haven of rest she was detained a quarter of an

Two bad mrai, without any religion hour over titoe The impatient and 
at gll, would have flipped a copper incautious Tom cinnbedsrthe leeee to ....
to décidé the question and then had see whv she did pot- appear, and nar aB, >,unI"?' Simi'-teT weie the
a drink of" hard eider to showr that thinking he might be observed he J"mrrpe1s m the whtd up of toe

, there was no ill-feefing, but, thé (wo sheltered himself m Deacon Spooner's * "y Athletic Club tonight,
good men. each with a church- tin his smokehouse - He had been in hiding The bout was derided in favor of
shoulders, contdn’t afford to dismiss oply a fe* minutes when the deaexin ”?**“*'**• wbfis« p«c<lllai defense was
the point so edslly. They argued walked down the path to see that all

was right at the barri On bis re
turn he would have encountered his 
daughter had she not dodged into 
that, same smokehouse to avoid the

tel I 
Il Icom-

upun
In Cheviot, Chinehtlla, Melton. Beaver and Nsp. 

Wfh befeoH at mamifat tureix pric-w. *
“Tfoot was pet IN/1. RYAN

^V/SA^'A/SAanAa”

it. »
$ Under th •rry Tow r.

-final accord interviews, or give por
trait* for publication; bis daughter»’ 
movements are not chrepitied in the 
press, and there are people who are 
not aware that he ha* a shroud son. 
His reluctance to extend the fran
chise to women is based apart from 
political reasons, on his dislike to 
seeing them taking-part 1ff"thr rough- i 
and-tumble of public life.

,1 FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE 8HILocal Trade Improves 

ConsiderablyL. Flve Horsepower Boiler 
nné 4 Horsepower Engine
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Peculiar Defense

Philadelphia, Sept 13-Billy May-Winter Stocks Now Arriving in 
Large Quantities—Potatoes 

; ü. and Eggs Advanced.

Apply NUGGET OFFICE
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The near approach of the close of
navigation shows a, decided stiffening ^ reasoned and proUeM and di$.
ZJZ T ‘"Jh 7ark„e:s ,anVhe pu‘«d- a-d bv the tin,e they reach  ̂
bottom notch is considered to have Tv *
been reached. From now on'the ten- ” P ? l V' ^
deucy will be upward though no repe- L ^

the results of corners on certain ^sumy"? "“V'ü C"m' a
commodities A conservative es.,- Z lW bul llp,at!n !n toe^'aT oî“otoers” Z
rslu^th^OTtoborrowing “Æ ^ T ", H T I d

■.-** ,.0
l > T t'*™* "w had a son of IS, and the door and perm.t a toohsh-look.n,

.«tion ÉT hlTe T,: -"'- a daughter a year younger Couple them l.berty The deacon Jo
, STinh no I— * 0,, llov and girl had walked to and from looked foolish tie escorted the cee-
marvin^Tè TJ to«fther and had a strong pie i.to the house and thee crossed
more often a loss to»7» l£ ***+"%#* the r,«d and aroused.Jieara.n 1 lop-
th- : UP They were not forbidden in so kin* and related the me,dent and

ol|tbe trader. Potatoes have also gpne words m
up a cent Meats, canned goods and L t 1h^ ^ , th**’ ... .
h„„ ____ ,c n. :hut “My soofl understood how mat- ‘'Deaeon Hopkins, about that whale
nay and outs are practically the ..... j ___ 1 , . . , . . „ ...u„i„ Lri„„ ters were “d tacitly avoided each and Jonah
ame . ales have been larger during oUlar thoilgh ,l0 inhags prs-

thc past week than for any similar vajled v
period for some time which is taken .. ___. . ... _ „. . , . At the end of two years Tom Ilonas a good indication ol better trade . _ .J , , ... ,,,
this mu ihn ksi» th. ■ “ sent 08 to «dmol, and -a Wa*. » — ,

v . n .. )par Ut»r Kat« Speener departed for y ‘*1 tbtok I’ll nav ml l*eiuue Spoop-months The follow,ng are the quo- lhp homp an ilunt 7thp wt *r „

ions or ay . When they returned to their parental “We il say that the whale got Jon-
home* Torn was ready to open a law ah. but not go into particulars.”

3 fl.OH office and Kate hi^ become what the “That's my idea “
9.00 villagers called ‘to regular young “And about Tom and Kate?"
8.00 lady." There had been no making up queried Deacon .Spooner 

10.00 11.00-between the deacons Never again "Y-e-s." replied Deacon.Hopkins
9.00 I had they Walked to and from their “Ÿ-e-«, 1 see Well. I'm willing ’’

I respective churches in company Dear “Ho'in i."
10 20660 !000 •sP°on« had always started from
32i .lOftOO honie ,our or Ave minutes first, and
20 36060 1)elcon Hopkins had been careful not

to overtake him. lit returning. Dea
con Hopkins had taken ,hé lead, and 

H 9,>6U Deacon Spooner had let him keep it.
_ _______ . I Tom Hopkins came home with only
BUTTER. BOOS, OHEESE. * dlm remembrance of the old m.s- 

Agrai’s butter, 80-lb.|37.80 3 l.OOcan understanding, and the sight iff Kate
Elgin butter, flO-it.. 3S.OO l.OOcan spooler in church on the first Sun-
Coldbrook . —. ...........33.5^ l.OOcan day of his arrival drove away the
S. A W., 18-lb........... 30.00 l.SOcas last, fragments ml that. It was so
Eggs, fresh . 12.50 50 with Miss Kate. They greeted each

other in the tnoat friendly and iulor- 
mal way alter the clone ol servises, 
hut they were sown to uederstwd 
that then- was a gulf between them 

9.6# On the way home Deacon Hopfcjus 
said to his- sloe :

“Thomas, Deacon Spooner iasttVs 
tfial he is right about Jonah, while 
I, of course, refuse to yield one iota.
You will therefore realise that there 
can be no sedal intercourse between

9 (Himl i 00 1 for so mf sun aI*d **“ daughter '.. 9.00*11.00 1 for JO ,,t don t realize anything of the

lier MIUa<1, dedi responded the so*. “You 
3 «— , '00 j and Deacon Spooner are the only two
J for i *o atl toe world who care to
3 tor 1 00 c<*Uwntal how Jonah was swellpw- 
. , «0 so ton* a* the Whale got film
, . j ga-d*wo, and 1 refuse to mix ts I'm sivemeM of bis flee as he resales a 

, , 7* : £ going to call on Kate if hr tarns me P*res* *hkh shall stamp low* an op- 
a , ” ;'«lap out ot doors.” pooent oi damn a party measure,
> nT "U rou du not oqly put hare combined to cue.lues toe publie
J™ „;iutii i painful position, but I shall u*»t Jo**Ph Chamberlain it all bead 
: Z have Read reason for regarding yon a*d no heart -

as a thankless child Thomas, you Btot torn » a great mistake
must heed my wishes in this mat- ®0“w ee,ei "foto the power he does, 
iter.'’ — il he left out of. sighv the

Torn didn't defy his lather, but os tiling* and toe «.nobliug motive»,
1 tor i -»i lfce ütk-r haed he woulda l hind him P»*r part .a Jti* White ... .......................................................................... ...

sntt by any premise Fort, rods be- riKognin** toe strength of toeue. be 
” * * hind them were Deacon Spooner sad W «»» deterred by * ttbuf ea«*tewe 

bis daughter, and Deacon Spooner al- ,rom Afihtiag ht» political battles to 
9 to 1 66i*° ha4 I® any the ead If toe tenue ol toe fight de-
Ifor “Daughter, he began, as she «»* *wd it, he will g,v, no «setter to
ïtorlM thinking to herseM how rood-looking

™ and manly Tom Hopkma had grown, - 
|"1 saw you greet Dca,.,r. Hepktos |hv 

soe Thomas after ebureh, and I wax 
"The dearoe is 

t Jonah ami the

an unsolvable mystery to the IVew 
Yorker The bout went the sit 
mends, but Maynard was out pot* ted

Old Hoeneetead—at Auditorium

the Short LU.» 
to

«
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open, rh ?"one at the Line 3
athletic associat'ion if he were a 

Canadian. “I should say I wan,"'

• 1,0,u* L•Wt > sre^ t e duck was stiU I rrr. an American because I have lived 

_ -Iin the states a good many years.

new

All through trains from the North Pacific Coant 
ueot with Utf» lino in Uay lfiltnB |)fi|W| 

at St. Paul.

<'t>n-

•••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

itiet Others
| Prices• **/

fin. He crept stealthily back and fiE .k,. „ ___ , _
..—is. „D| it m ™ lnr stat*s a good many years

JS. », ,.hmT„ ?|But 1 came to Canada with and war.

a member of the first battalion ■ 
Prince Consort’s Own. I belonged

■ Whgky 
then, on-

jy a skull and marrowbones, but we 
members in the regi- 

There was Major

I ——■« * 1#
i ravelere from the North are invited to communicate

with—
•time, and 1 believe it will play in
that tittle eddy all night.""':-

Unît "12 *w!dMtwd*^5g[to ?0-*® coepany' (aPta™âlîwtion who lLuld t CaP ^ M no ««lor- » 

«Vére-.t the bird, as it^|had"so^ 

net do to mis* it. Of course

e
*

2 Then come to me ami 
get year outfit. "
Meet Always fie l.uweat

• T. W. Grennan •
*  —GUO©UK s

# Klwf St. Ur, Sixth A vs. *' #

F. W. Parker. Oen’l Agent Seattle, Wa.“Yea.”
• '‘Tin wiHiBR to say 1 aisy pohstbly 

be roisUken, if you'll say the same
toe best shot in the conn-1m>w General, Wolwlev, Trd 'ft^

_JF-
, Sh* ”ever 'oundland and had a devil of a time 

other’' ^ hkp^ed, gv® her an-j of it, living on fish and sleeping in 

... . ..... , , darns We were at Montreal for five
m Llitelv hird° Z\0t MX m0BU>S’ and tben ‘«to bar- 
2 hi= ® ”py b ',d’1Tj.|racks at Hamilton, Canada Wert.

I lhC PrlnCe ol W<Je8‘ B,,w King Ed-
hfoT He firedTafo ** S<* f6®"' the Ume

,.|H . ,fT ** . . P* visited the states That watodpr-
Z ^ Iin* «• American war, you rranem-

llfbtort! h," rrJL Iber- and *e wore l'allf'd out many 

“d manF a night, both at Hamilton 
hold and Montreal, but we never saw any- 

I thing of the enemy." ,
pito to the deil, ”/^wore| --Then you never distinguished

: ... .................................................................... ........... .............................................
I»

: pacific packing 
i | and /Navigation Co. i*>STAPLE35.

Flour ...... .......... 3 8.75
Sugar, per 106 .....
Beans, per 100 .....
Beans, Lima 
Rolled Oata, per 100 8.00

MEATS.

pbopcmional can os

______ LAWVtau _
PATTULLO a RIPLEY - aUVMwu.

■eterl*. Ouwiihm «M.
Itv w— 7 u< • A C 06* BlUg

7.00
8.00 Of*,*m-. ►row*.

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet___ r _ uuuuavow.

O. WIUTK-FRASER -M Cas Soc 
C. E. . M. An. last. E. E. , D. T
S. 'Phone 1Mb Cot. Church mad
Third sweat».

Beel, pound ....... ......
Veal, pound
Pork, pound ....... ....
Ham, pound.,....; 28 30
Baco*, laecy .......... 28 35
Mutton, pound

"There's nothing more that I know 
of except to shake hands and con
gratulate. each other and wish the 
young folks every success Hood 
night, DWk-oe Hopkins—good sight *

The Rami Chamber lain
Although Chamber lain has accept

ed Balfour as his party leader, i\ is 
well known that he had hoped to suc
ceed rfcord Salisbury himaetf, and 
that many orKis later political acta 
and utterances were dictated by bis 
desire to be premier Many pi hie 
political adherents believed tout hid 
SpWfitM would be gratified; htu Bit
rhmmphrhhhi
ed improbable that he should fall at 
the wed
as the English Napoleon, willing' to 
sacrifie* every ooe to wVtom the gra
tification oi h» ambitioà, and a man 
of hie character usually gates the ob
ject ol his Maire

It is not improbable tort toe pan*- - > Affords a Com (.into | ; aw- 
iiar quality of hu vom* bas bad ; Coaatwiae emnriee, - 22 """" ........ - - 1 .............  •—***mm-

523 rrs-iE, , i i 111 Steamer Every 2 Weeks
tin imdsivt slyie ol «waking, big AM SMS, WaSMlgtOfi ' ; Ufc" ' .... ............ - , ■■ If

California, i t E 
Oregon and Mexico. !®

YAKUT AT, ORCA. VALCNRI. MOM PR.

Steamer Newport —tiVrsrsLa I' ’ pob au. mm
to ««Ml .EMIL STAUF

<» r«twui

Hm Imperial til. Iseumaee Ceawaar
Cofiaatlana Prawnatly Amanda» to

. Beuaew to leal 
A C. OMcu BMf. k lag 5 j

W ••«AiisiAre.

opNcjbs ■%rx»aw.
< i

VwWar W*»,

->IIIIIMtÉlltÉ«*a«aiUeuer » Lose, 
re» tolwAtoa aimin' at that yoursetf, professor ?"

.... .- I '-'Don't be too sure a
I too swears be will shoot any- There was an awful bar 
Jhrtag, but the police need not | Hamilton at 
this to mean that he has mur- 
9 intentions, as he does not

|mwmwmwwtmwn?nwwiwfi|

~ Japan American Line 1
it that

i|pacific / ? 
Coast 

I Steamship

MILK AND CREAM.
Eagle, case ....... 3 3.50
Highland, case .......... 8.50
Carnation Cream .... 9.00
St. Charles

■■■I rfto* Sh,
that time, /led by a 

Oiliespie/ HU had
____ _ . ... ■ ,d°fi* •*! sorts of outrageLua things,
pF” 40 hlt anytK>d>’ or including everything fronTmurder Jfo 

re— pit-cb-and-toto, and there/was no onq 
with sufficient during to /attempt bis

___ en -lames -apture. So Lord Misael! picked
*« appointed - om I Corporal Judd, that vJas me, and 
territory the News Private Jack Haysee. / to go after 

^@1* And no one |pi Jh*j-hii!i We were both I 
fPAtmeu' him or anything of Jon tin- picket line or 
iff » by no means true today.
’*» the: New* did

$10,0»

12.06
10.0»

scoundeçl ME.that itm7.00 mCANNED GOODS.
Roast beef, doz 4.50
Muttoa ...............  3.500 4.50 a tor t.M
Ox tongue........12.00ei6.00 1 tor 1.25
Sausage meat . 4.00

lie has heed looked uponfti ,E3 for 1*0• • «
W B true that

:E Carrytag u S. MsMe ta OetodHM 

HMato.Co.2 tor 1.00 IELunch tongue,n to be A 1
■■■■IKlIieNkMaa.

“We heard that Qilleepie was in a 
/barracks so I

TJ"-case ..................
Sliced bacon „ 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beel
Sliced ham ...... **>
’Salmon, case...It, 00 
Clams, case . ..10.00

4
IM

lid npt took very I pub not fat from 
fe vary much to planted a picket oeteidfc and went to.

. Wtid testify toj l had kid gloves on add was dressed
■MpH Of we new executive ; like a toi 1 went up Jto the bar and 
HB|,k Uat the candidacy ol putting „g a Ccu kacyf accent called 

fiees the public promin- for a glass ol ale with a ‘positively. 
ftW **n. has stimulated tin- damme’ and so on (Iilie-pie walked 

■^KKpti general public At-Jup, collared my chaaJr and drank up SUln* twa,ls 
Jwjte the Stroller drops across I t he ale. I said that was a bloomin’ UreM* P*** 4 **
^jatlnher of men whh knew “Jim" vhaiue, don’t you know,' and that I u*hhage ... 7.59

,. .j* the Nortiiwest Territory, would punish him He laughed and s *' V- IruiUlt.OO 
t not * lew who claim to have I began to chaff me. I knocked him Huils‘* frult * **
Z* 8*tol with Min. down 1 had Jack Hayre posted b* cbotoe Calitot-

•Mff »»* a little knot of them' hind me to keep the others from in- 014 Mission
ïÆSSL '•"‘““•Béa»» of “Jim" tertoting. and m a couple of mlnales Pru1^. n " " *;*®*,# 00
WÊÊÊÊfc-Mti to the Charge of the 11 had the deaperado at my mercy ®Uver 8,43  1J $•

Hjl the candidate of the Lib I Then I called to the picket and took Swx®taeh ... ... T.U»
«, tike a prophet, entirely I him to the guard house Lubecit'a pota-

^^_*Ven In his own country, “I believe I have some government toes per tin . 9.00
i remarked with some en- land coming to m* for that exploit. üe*u
D. • and now that the Red river valley u
IWtt should have seen the opening up I think I shall go and
tt rtve “Jl»k'-.at S)to^ locate a farm there when I get too
* “Ue4 there on hie way [old to give boxing lesson».”-*' ' 
fftowa early till» year tti 
ti holiday lor miles and
f- Alt the farmers came Vancouver, Wash , Sept 13 —Pri- 
i wives, and wherever he vato C. . Marshall, of the Signal Cabbage
* the six hours he spent Horp- United States Army, station Turnips  ............■
Me was a crowd wpitihgjcd at Vancouver barracks, has Just j Lemoas, case a.fi.fi» 7.00 
mds with him and give received notification from A tract- ; Oranges, case —
A back. Ove* a hum, dj Lorraine, Oermaay, that by toe I Rolled oate-
•*ked : “When are you I death of a relative property to toe Oats
3 to stay, Jim?” - value ol 3U.738 ha* been left him. He»
inner called out ; “What I Private t|artoal) was born in France 
ot ig the Yukon, Jim,? and left that country tor the United
and you can have any State»-to 180», enlisting in the army 

. want, though we aiil’tlin 18»5, serving at West Point to toe
* good enough for you." Signal .Corps, and as a battalion en- 

» gtoup about toe old K-necr. He fought to the Cuban war 
8 UP a,,d stid pretty arid spent luany months in Alaska in

34.00

.3
Far Japha Utiea eed AM Aafiafihs

Core ___ ... ... 4.25

ErOw
••<** toll Ifni envigetors

•he Md* ; H’ Thbriea
wmukmmummik

M2 First Àveeee» Seattle weHe
3 fori 0»

AM

*.. $f -THE—

2 UeaUsài mi Western Alaska Mitej White Pass & Vokoa
; — AOUT* — - J

.. 8.96

Asparagus tips 14 M
CrtaL,4tr 12 99 l for S» |

a MISCELLANEOUS. JS *, m pto»**,

1 ** latiU stiff.-necktd rtou
H ^ | wbàle ”, _j . |

16 — J* | “What * I» that aW quaml still 
“ i alive ?" she asked.

“Very much to, and it will never
die unless the descon acknowledges can interviewer—ever bran able tiki

• bis error You must be coldly petite Mil .toe public ol Ms real iito? That; 
to young Thomas and no more. ' We wears a gfisra to his eye ud an

* “Bat I was just hoping he would hates all forms of exeros*. wear, as
So*P ............................ ...... call on me tonight." orchid is his buttonhole; that he i ,-mÉIP
T»1*"», Stag ;    '   -""It" he does 1 chati have to show married as lua second *Me toe JMMi

CHICKENS, PISH AND GAME him toe door I cannot recede hot «harprtg Mira BadtopH, cj Ma*» 1
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